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IN'IROilJCI'ION 
Big>laris sorokiniana (Sacc. > Shoem. and CUryularia geniculata 
(Tracy and Earle) Boedijn cause leaf spot diseases on .F.Qa pratensis L. 
(Brown et .w..._, 1972; Couch, 1973; Hodges and Madsen, 1978; Sprague, 
1950). The two fungal organisms, however, have different p:irasitic 
characteristics and virulence (Hodges and Madsen, 1978) • .a... sorokiniana 
is a virulent, low temperature (20°-25° C) , primary p:ithogen. The early 
synptams of leaf spot caused by .a... sorokiniana are characterized by 
necrotic lesions surrounded by chlorotic halos (Hodges and Coleman, 
1984). As the disease progresses, entire leaves become chlorotic beyond 
the infected tissue. ~ geniculata, in contrast, is a weak, high 
temperature (25°-35° C), primary leaf p:ithogen of .f.. pratensis <Hodges 
and Madsen, 1978) • Lesions produced by ~ geniculata are fewer and 
smaller than those caused by .a._ sorokiniana; the lesions rarely have 
halos. Some ~ genicu1ata infected leaves show yellowish discoloration, 
but only near the cut end of the leaves (Hodges, 1972) • 
Infection of ~ pratensis leaves by B.a. sorokiniana increases 
endogenous ethylene of plants (Hodges and Coleman, 1984). The increase 
in ethylene seems to be responsible for much of the chlorosis produced 
in the host-pathogen interaction. .a... sorokiniana can produce ethylene 
in vitro wren methionine is present in the culture media, seems to have 
1-aminocyclopropane-1-carboxylic acid (ACC) synthase activity and may 
have the capability of secreting ACC, the immediate precursor of 
ethylene of roost higher plants, into its external enviromnent in the 
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2 
presence of nethionine (Coleman, 1984) • These observations suggest that 
same of the ethylene generated during pathogenesis may originate from 
the pathogen. It is not known, however, if endogenous ethylene of .e._ 
pratensis leaves changes in response to .C... genicu1ata infection, or if 
.C... geniculata can pro<ilce ethylene in vitro. 
Nitrogen fertilization usually increases the severity of leaf spot 
disease on P. pratensis caused by ]!... sorokiniana and the other Biwlaris 
species <Altman, 19651 Cheesman ~ ~' 19651 Funk and Engel, 19661 
Gibbs et .eJ......, 19731 Robinson and HQdJes, 1977) • The lesion number ~r 
unit leaf area is not significantly changed, but lesion size increases 
in response to the nitrogen fertilization (Robinson and Hodges, 1977). 
High nitrogen fertilization also increases the pathogenicity of .C... 
geniculata on germinating seeds of Festuca rubra (Madsen and Hodges, 
1980). 
The increase in endogenous ethylene of .e._ pratensis leaves 
infected by Jh. sorokiniana seems to be a factor in inducing chlorosis. 
Increases in endogenous ethylene of host plants infected by fungal 
pathogens is believed to be primarily of host origin and similar in 
origin to that resulting from non-pathogenic stress (Pegg, 1976). Since 
B. sorokini.ana prowces ethylene in vitro in the presence of nethionine 
and may secrete ACC (Coleman, 1984) , it may contribute ethylene directly 
to the host-pathogen interaction. It is not known if .!:... geniculata can 
pro<ilce ethylene. Disease severity caused by either organism, however, 
increases with nitrogen fertilization. Most increases in disease 
severity in response to nitrogen fertilization are believed due to 
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3 
conditions that predispose the host to a more severe attack by the 
pathogen <Agrios, 1978). It is possible, however, that nitrogen 
fertilization might also directly affect the physiology of the pathogen 
and its subsequent virulence. Research, therefore, was initiated to 
evaluate the effect of nitrogen fertilizer salts on ethylene production 
and ACC secretion by .§... sorokiniana and .C... geniculata, and to compare 
ethylene production and ACC secretion between these two fungal 
organisns. 
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LITERA'IURE REVIEW 
Ethylene is a common metabolic product of many fungi (Ilag and 
CUrtis, 1968~ Lieberman, 1979) • Q{lindrocladium floriC!anum, ~ 
scoparium (Axelrood-Mccarthy and Linderman,l981), same Verticillium 
species, Fusarium oxysmrum. f. sp vasinfectum., Colletotrichym dematium 
var. truncatum (Tzeng and DeVey, 1984) , Fusarium <m{sporum Schlecht f. 
sp. tulipae Apt. (SWart and Kamerbeek, 1977) and Penicillium digitatum 
(Spalding and Lieberman, 1965) have been sham to produce ethylene .in 
vitro. Ethylene production vari~s among fungal species (El-Sharouny, 
1984~ Axelrood-~carthy and Linderman, 1981) and varies among pathotypes 
within the same species (Tzeng and DeVey, 1984) • 
Ethylene production by fungi also depends on the COillp)sition of 
media. The ethylene produced by Fusarium oxysmrum, Penicillium 
cyclopium., etthium. ultimum or Verticillium sp. is enhanced when 
methionirE or ethionirE is added to the soil culture medium as ethylene 
precursors. Ethylene production by fusarium OX¥smrum. and JCithium 
ultimum is pranoted when sucrose or starch is included in the culture 
medium as carbon source; more ethylerE is produced by Penicillium 
cyclopium on acetate or succinate (El-Sharouny, 1984). Ethylene 
production by Verticillium dah1iae pathotype SS4 is greatly enhanced in 
the presence of 1 mM of methionine, ethionine or a-keto-r-
methylthiobutyric acid (KMBA) in Czapek's media (Tzeng and DeVey, 1984). 
The supplement of yeast extract to the static cultures of Penicillium. 
Q;i.gitatum increases ethylene production to 15 fold (Spalding and 
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Lieberman, 1965). 
Phosphate concentration of culture media seems to affect ethylere 
production qy fungi. Shake cultures of an ethylene-producing isolate of 
Penicillium digit.atum produce less ethylere when grown on high 
concentrations of phosphate (KaFAJ.].nik ~ sY,., 1983) • The medium 
composition required for ethylere production of Penicillium disitatum is 
different between shake culture and static culture. a-ketoglutarate and 
glutamate are the most efficient precursors for ethylene production qy 
.f.&. digit.atum cultured statically (Chou and Yang, 1973). Methionire 
inhibits glutamate-mediated ethylene production (Chalutz and Lieberman, 
1978) • However, methionine is the ethylene precursor for shake-cultured 
Penicillium digit.atum (Chalutz ~ sl,., 1977) ; and glucose stimulates the 
use of methionire in ethylene production. OXygen availability (SWart 
and Kamerbeek, 1977) and light/dark condition of fungal cultures 
(Axel rood-McCarthy and Linderman, 1981; Tzeng and DeVay, 1984) also 
affect fungal ethylene production. 
The biosynthetic pathway of ethylere is well oocumented for higher 
plants. Ethylene is produced through the pathway of: rnethionire (MET)-
-> s-adenoS¥lrnethionire (SAM)-->1-aminocyclopropa.re-1-carboxylic acid 
CACC)->ethylere (Yang and Hoffman, 1984). The ethylere biosynthetic 
pathway of fungal organisms, however, is still obscure. Ethylere 
production qy some fungal ~cies is rnethionire-det:endent <Axelrood-
McCarthy and Linderman, 1981; Chalutz et sY......, 1977; Tzeng and DeVay, 
1984; Coleman, 1984) • The methionire-dependent ethylere production qy 
Q{lindrocladium involves a flavin-like fungal metabolite that exhibits 
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light-absorbing properties similar to flavin mononucleotide CAxelrood-
McCarthy and Linderman, 1981) • Ethylene production by the SS4 pathotype 
of Verticillium dabliae in Czapek 1 s medium containing 1 mM methionine is 
enhanced in the presence of 2. 66 uM riboflavin. Riboflavin has similar 
effects on ethylene production by the cell-free culture filtrate in the 
presence of light and methionine (Tzeng and DeVey, 1984) • Experiments 
with labeled methionine indicate that methionine not only indlces 
ethylene production tut also serves as a substrate for ethylene 
biosynthesis by .fa. digitatum gram in shake culture (Chalutz .et. .aJ....., 
1977). Bbwever, a-ketoglutarate and glutamate are the most efficient 
ethylene biosynthesis precursors for Penicillium disitatum grown in the 
static culture (Chou and Yang, 1973). The supplement of 1 mM ACC to 
Czapek 1 s media on which SS4 pathotype of verticillium da.hliae was grown 
has no effect on the ethylene production: moreover, the methionine-
mediated ethylene production is not affected by the supplement of 30 ul-1: 
aminooxyacetic acid <AOA) , an ACC synthase inhibitor, which suggests 
that ACC may not be the intermediate for the fungal ethylene production 
(Tzeng and DeVey, 1984) • Recent research with Biwlaris sorokiniana 
suggests that ACC synthase activity may be present and that ethylene 
production mey be promoted by ACC and methionine. The efficiency of 
ACC-mediated ethylene production, however, was much lower than the 
methionine-mediated ethylene production (Coleman,l984) • 
Enhanced ethylene production is associated with plant disease 
(Hodges and Coleman, 1984: Hyodo and Uritani, 1984; Ketring and Melouk, 
1982; Pegg, 1976: Topp:m ~ .sJ..., 1982). Yet the role of the ethylene is 
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still unknown. Ethylene is sus~cted of being responsible for symptan 
developnent of some host-pathogen interactions such as vascular gel 
formation (VanderMolen~ .sl,., 1983), chlorosis (Hodges and Coleman, 
1984) , leaf abscission (Ketring and Melouk,. 1982) , epinasty, growth 
inhibition and premature senescence <VanLoon, 1984) • Cranshaw and Pegg 
(1976) suggest that ethylene is a toxin synergist in Verticilliurn wilt 
of tomato. Pretreatment of tomato petioles and leaves with ethylene 
seems to predispose tomato tissue to the toxin extracted fran 
verticillium ~atrurn culture filtrate. 
Ethylene also may have a role in the induction of biochemical 
defense mechanisms. Riw ~ sl,. (1969) show that exogenous ethylene {15 
ppn) induces the activity of phenylalanine ammonia-lyase (PLA), a key 
enzyme for phytoalexins synthesis, in flaveoo of intact gra~fruit; and 
ethylene seems to be a causal agent for the increased PAL activity in 
flaveCb discs. Chappell et ..9l.. (1984) showed that even though exogenous 
ethylene Cbes not induce PAL, ethylene biosynthesis is important for the 
induction of PAL. Ethylene also induces the accumulation of 6-methoxy 
mellein, a phytoalexin, in the carrot root (Chalutz ~ .sU.,. , 1969; 
Jaworski and Kuc, 1974). Ethylene seems to be responsible for the 
hydroxyproline-rich glycoprotein accumulation in the cell walls of melon 
seedings infected by Colletotriclu.mt lagenariurn (ToP{an ~ gl., 1982). 
Ethylene also may function as a resistance-breaking factor in 
pathogenesis. Daly ~ gl. (1970) show that ethylene treatment induces 
susceptibility to rust infection of a wheat line which is resistant at 
20° c. The increase in the precursor of tulipalin A, an antifungal 
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substance of tulip, is inhibited in the presence of ethylene that allows 
easy J;enetration of Fusarium o:xysmrum (Beijersbergen and Bergman, 
1973). 
SOme research suggests, however, that there is no role for ethylene 
in pathogenesis. A non-ethylene-producing isolate of Penicillium 
digitatum does not produce ethylene .in vitro mr is ethylene produced by 
the infected graJ;efruit. The growth rate of the fungus in vitro and in 
~ however, is similar to the wild type, ethylene-producing isolate 
(Chalutz, 1979). Mauch et .sJ... (1984) showed that exogenously applied 
ethylene increases chitinase and B-1,3-glucanase in uninfected J;ea p::>ds. 
The treatment of aminoethoxyvinylglycine CAVG) , an ethylene biosynthesis 
inhibitor, represses ethylene production to the level of uninfected 
control. This, however, does not affect the induction of chitinase and 
B-1,3-glucanase. They conclude that ethylene is not a signal for the 
induction of chitinase and B-1,3-glucanase but is just a symptan of 
infection. 
Very little information is available relative to the origin of 
ethylene evolved by the diseased plant. It is generally believed that 
ethylene produced by diseased plants is of host origin (Hislop .e.t. .sJ..., 
19737 Pegg, 19767 Wiese and DeVey, 1970>. No evidence, however, 
indicates that disease ethylene is not the joint product of host and 
pathogen metabolism. High levels of ethylene are produced by IPomoea 
batatas infected with Ceratocystis fimbriata (Hyodo and Uritani, 1984). 
The ACC synthase activity and ACC content in the infected tissue, 
however, is not high enough to account for the high ethylene production. 
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Moreover, ethylene production is not inhibited by amino-
ethoxyvin;ylglycine CAVG), a ~cific inhibitor of ACC synthase. It is 
suggested, therefore, that ethylene production by infected tissue may 
not be through the ACC-mediated {:athway of roost higher plants. The ACC 
level in 1?s;& pratensis infected by ais>laris sorokiniana increases 
(Coleman, 1984) • The fungal {:athogen Bip:>laris sorokiniana does not 
efficiently convert exogenous ACC to ethylene .in vitro, however, the 
t:athogen seems to secrete ACC into a synthetic culture medium 
supplanented with methionine. It is sus{:ected, therefore, that the 
ethylene produced by~ sorokiniana infected plants in part comes fran 
the ACC produced by the fungal t:athogen. 
The direct effect of ethylene on the growth and development of 
fungi varies. Percent spore germination of Bot~odiplodia tbeobramae 
and Botr.ytis cinerea is redlced when exposed to 100 or 1,000 ul 1-l 
ethylene: spore germination {:ercentages of Penicillium digitatum and .£.... 
italicurn are stimulated in response to up to 1,000 ul 1-l ethylene: and 
the spore germination rate of Thielayiqpsis p3radc>xa is stimulated only 
by 1,000 ul 1-l ethylene: there was no effect on some other fungi tested 
(El-Kazzaz ~ .sJ..., 1983b). In other research, exogenous ethylene (10, 
100 and 1,000 ul 1-1> stimulated spore germination of Bottytis cinerea, 
Rbizopus nigricaps, Penicillium exgansum and GloeQeporium perennans. 
Ethylene of 10,000 ul 1-l inhibits the spore germination of !h. cinerea, 
.Rt.. nigricans and~ expansum, but has no effect on that of .G.. perenna.ns. 
Treatment with 100 ul 1-1 ethylene caused the greatest stimulative 
effect for all fungi tested (Kepczynski and Kepczynska, 1977). Ethylene 
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stimulates germ-tube elongation of IOOst post-harvest fruit-infecting 
ftmgi. It also increases glucosamine content of Botrytis cinerea and 
Penicillim ~tel icum grown .in vitro and .in viv2 (El-Kazzaz gt sJ... , 
1983b); glucosamine is used as a ftmgal growth index. Ethrel, an 
ethylene-releasing compotmd, inhibited the ftmgal growth, spore 
germination and sporulation of three Fusarium culmorum isolates with 
different pathogenicity to wheat seedlings CMichniewicz ~ _gl., 1983). 
Ethylene (2,000 ppn) does not affect the growth of Gloeoswrium album 
grown at room temperature with 0% or 5% oo2 or that grown at 3.3° C with 
0% 002 • It reduces the growth of G. album cultured at 3.3° C with 5% 
002 (Lockhart et al. , 1968) • 
Propagules of Helminthosp:>rium, Sclerotium, e£thium, Fusarium, 
Trichoderma, Penicillium, Aspergillus, Cepha1osmrium placed on 
unsterile, wetted soil, are not able to germinate in response to 0 .5, 
0. 7, and 1.0 ppn ethylene. The ftmgal grCMth is also sensitive to 
ethylene; the germinated propagules lyse when exposed to ethylene 
(Smith, 1976) • Snith therefore suggests that fungistasis in the soil is 
caused by ethylene. The results of Archer's (1976) experiments, 
hC7tiever, c:D not agree with Smith • s observations. Spore germination and 
grC7tlth of fungi cultured on agar or liquid media were not affected by 
the treatment of ethylene (100 or 1000 ppn) • 
Exogenous ethylene affects fungi-induced disease developnent. 
Exposure of oranges to ethylene treatment for three days before 
inoculation with Penicillium italicum decreased the lesion diameter; 
ethylene treatment, hC7tiever, has no effect on the lesion developnent of 
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infected oranges (El-Kazzaz ~ aL_, 1983b). High concentrations of 
ethylene reduce developnent of Glqeos,wrium alp in Mcintosh apple at 
both roan terrq;erature and 3.3° C in the absence of <D2; in the presence 
of 5% cn2 , ethylene does not affect the disease <Evelopnent either at . 
3.3 ° C or at roan temperature (Lockhart ~ .al,., 1968). The addition of 
20 u1 1-l ethylene to air increases gray roold rot on strawberry fruit 
~used 1:¥ Botcytis cinerea at the terrq;erature of 3.3°C and 0.6° C (El-
Kazzaz J;t .al,., 1983a) • Ethylene-degreening treatment of mature 
tangerims stimulates the inci<Ence of anthracnose caused 1:¥ 
COlletotrichum gloeos,wrioides; the effect is greater with 50 u1 1-l 
ethylene than 5 ul 1-1 (Brown, 1975). Tangerine with good natural 
orange color is resistant to anthracnose; exposing the fruit to 100 ul 
1-1 ethylene, however, partially overcomes the natural resistance. 
Pretreating tangerine with ethylene before inoculation induces 
resistance (Brown and Barmore, 1977). Ethylene at 20 ul 1-l induces the 
formation of a phenolic com{X>und and lignin in association with 
infection hyphae produced by appressoria on the peel surface of mature 
tangerine with about 25% external orange color break which is resistant 
to anthracnose (Brown, 1978) • In the field, the application of the 
ethylene-releasing substances increases Helminthosporium sativum 
infection of winter barley (Dehne ~ ,gl., 1981). 
Ethylene is able to regulate ethylene biosynthesis. Ethylene 
triggers the increase ethylene production by ripening climacteric fruits 
(Yang and Hoffman, 1984) • Ethylene also has been shown to stimulate the 
conversion of ACC to ethylene in excised tissue of cantaloupe fruit 
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(Hoffman and Yang, 1982), citrus leaves (Riov and Yang, 1982b) and 
-1 tobacco leaves (Chalutz ~ .eJ..., 1984) • Ethylene treatment (10 ul 1 , 
16 h) increases tissue's capa.bility of converting ACC to ethylene in 
intact fruit of preclimacteric tanato and cantaloupe: the tissue's 
endogenous ethylene production rate or ACC levels, however, decrease in 
response to ethylene treatment (Liu ~ .w..., 1985a) • Ethylene treatments 
(20 u1 1-1) of six hours or longer represses the ethylene production by 
gra~fruit flaveoo discs (Riov and Yang, 1982a). When discs are 
incubated 20 h in an ethylene-containing atamosphere of 1 and 10 ul 1-1 , 
ethylene shows significant autoinhibition effects; the autoinhibition 
results from reducing ACC availability mainly by reducing ACC synthase 
activity (Riov and Yang, 1982a). Exogenous ethylene treatment 
(10 ul -1, 18 h) does not affect ethylene production and malonyl ACC 
(MACC) content in the precl:imacteric tanato fruit discs; the treatment 
decreases the ACC level and increases tissue's ability to convert ACC to 
MACC (Liu .e.t gl., 1985b) • Ethylene concentrations of 1 to 100 ul 1-l 
effectively pranote malonylation of ACC; the promotive effect increases 
with increasing incubation time and reaches a plateau at 8 h (Liu ~ 
.aJ..., 1985b) • 
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MATERIALS AND ME'lliOtS 
Plant materials ,gng culture media 
Bipolaris sorokiniana and CUrvularia geniculata were cultured on 20 
ml. of 3% (w/v) Bactcragar in lOOxlS nm sterile plastic petri dishes at 
20°c for at least 20 days. The organisms were transferred from the agar 
to various liquid media to <Etermine the effect of salt treatments on 
ethylene and ACC procilction. A leaf blac:E infusion (complex medium) of 
.fQs. pratensis and a synthetic medium were used as control media and four 
different salts (Table 1) at two concentration levels (1.0 and 10.0 mM) 
were added separately to the control media. Grass-leaf blade infusion 
was prepared ~ boiling and homogenizing 150 g fresh weight of shredded 
£L pratensis leaves alternately in 2.0 1 deionized distilled water for 
one hour; the leaf resicile was removed with cheesecloth and the broth 
was diluted with deionized distilled water to 10.0 1. The synthetic 
medium consisted of 3.0 g sucrose, 0.1 g dit.X>tassium phosphate and 0.05 
g potassium chloride in 1.0 1 deionized distilled water. 
Treatments 
Treatments consisted of complex (leaf blade infusion) or synthetic 
media amended with <NH4> 2so4 , NH4ID:3, K2so4 or L-methionine (Table 1) • 
The nonamended complex and synthetic media served as controls. One 
htn1dred milliliters of each treatment medium was placed in 125 m1 
Erlenmeyer flasks that were stoppered with styrofoam plugs, autoclaved 
30 minutes and cooled before ~ sorokiniana and ~ geniculata were 
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Table 1. Media on which Bi:mlaris sorokiniana. and CUryularia geniculata 
were grown for ethylene and ACC production 
Media treatments 
Complex medium controla 
+ (NH4) 2504 
+ NH4fD:3 
+ ~504 
+ L-Methionine 
Synthetic medium control 
+ (NH4) 2504 
+ m4l:D:3 
+ K2504 
+ L-Methionine 
~ blade infusion. 
concentration (mM) 
1.0 and 10.0 
1.0 and 10.0 
1.0 and 10.0 
1.0 and 10.0 
1.0 and 10.0 
1.0 and 10.0 
1.0 and 10.0 
1.0 and 10.0 
added. CUltures were incubated statically at 21° C with a 12 h 
photo~riod and irradiance 27 uE m-2s-1. 
The stuqy was initiated to evaluate sustained ethylene evolution 
and potential secretion of 1-aminocyclopropane-1-carboxylic acid <ACC) 
by B. sorokiniana and ~ geniculata into the various treatment media. 
Ethylene was sampled U.O rnl) from the headspace of flasks every 24 h 
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for 7 days after 48 h of incubation. The styrofoam plugs in the flasks 
were replaced by serum caps during the 12 h dark period to trap the 
ethylene. The studies were repeated four times with each treatment 
medium. A second set of flasks were grown eight days and assayed for 
AC£. Each treatment was repeated four times and two analytical 
replicates were taken fran each treatment. Data of individual days were 
analyzed as a randomized complete block design. Means among fungal 
organisms and within salt treatments, and means among salt treatments 
and within fungal organisms were analyzed by F test and Fisher's LSD 
(p=O.OS). 
Ethvlene gog Nr,. ana,J,ysis 
The eight-day old fungal culture filtrates were separated from 
mycelia and concentrated to about 3 ml under reduced pressure at 40° C. 
TC'A (0.1 ml, 10%) was added to the concentrated filtrate and centrifuged 
at 30,000 Xg for one hour. The supernatant was assayed for ACC by 
adding 0.1 ml of 50 mM HgC12 to 0.5 m1 supernatant in 12X75 nm test 
tube. The test tube was sealed with rubber serum cap and injected with 
0.1 ml of the mixture of 5% Na.OCl. and a saturated NaOH solution (2:1 
v/v). The ethylene produced from the degraded AC£ was sampled (1.0 ml) 
with a 1.0 ml syringe from the headspace of the tube and detected by a 
Varian 3700 GC. The GC was operated at an injector temperature of 150° 
c, column temperature of 155° C and ion detector temperature of 250°C. 
The information derived from the GC was integrated by a Spectra-physics 
4100 computing integrator. The standard for ACC assay was prepared by 
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mixing 0.5 ml deionized water with 50 pool ACC. 
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RESULTS 
Cootplex Medium Studies 
Eteylene proauction ~ a.. sorokiniana _gog ~ geniculata 
Both .a._ sorokiniana and ~ geniculata produced ethylene on the 
canplex medium (Fig. 1) • Ethylene production by B.... sorokiniana grown 6 
to 7 days was greater than that measured fran the medium control 
(control blank): ~ genicu!ata produced more ethylene than the control 
blank at day 5, 6 and 7. Ethylene production by .a.. sorokiniana and~ 
geniculata was not different during the experimental :r;:eriod. Ethylene 
production by Jh. sorokiniana and~ genicu!ata on the complex medium 
with the addition of 1 or 10 mM <NH4> 2so4, m400:3 and K2so4 was not 
different fran ethylene production by the ftmgi grown on the complex 
media control. 
JiL sorokiniana. and~ geniculata produced ethylene on 1 rnM or 10 rnM 
Met amended complex medium (Met blanks) • Ethylene production by both 
ftmgal organisms grown 3 days or longer on the Met amended medium was 
greater than that by the Met blanks (Fig. 2). Moreover, the addition of 
1 mM or 10 mM Met to the complex medium markedly increased ethylene 
profuction by lh. sorokiniana and ~ geniculata for days 2 through 8 
(Table 2) • The effect of 1 mM and 10 mM Met on ethylene production by 
JiL sorokiniana was not different through the experimental ~riod except 
at day 2 and 3: more ethylene was produced by .a._ sorokiniana in resJ;X>nse 
to 10 rnM Met than 1 mM Met fran day 2 to day 3. The 1 mM and 10 mM Met 
amended medium, however, had different effects on ethylene production by 
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Figure  I.  Etkylene  production  ky EL SOrOkiniana  and i crenioulata  on  the
complex ThediLm  control  (n.S.  denotes  that  the  Fiest  for  the
specified  day  rag  not  significant,  pE=0.05)
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Table  2.  Effect  of ifet on etkylene  prodrction ky Ji sorokiniana  and
1 geniculata  grarm on the  oonplex medium
Salt treatnent
my
Blfi    £g12          3          4          5
Etkylene  (gel)
ccxplexmediun  control                                    48  b210  a      44  a      53  a
+   |"Met
+  lO  nut net
59b      72b      82  a      72a
255  a    193  a    l85  a    l69  a
Complex  medium  cxJntrOl         +
+   |"ifet
+ |0 "ifet
+
+
53b       30c      56b      84b
85b    240  b    978  al80l  a
299  a    544  a1082  a2263  a
Ccxplexmediun  control                         +          33  a      40  a    147  a    l36  a
+   |"ifet
+10"Met
+        ll7  b    317b    99l  bl896b
+        339a    817  al604  a2527  a
LEI j=Bimlaris  sQrOkiniana,  1 gi=C!mzularia crenia]lata.
2ifeans  among  salt  treatments,  within fungal  organims and
within days followed ky  the  same  letter  are not  significantly
different  according  to  Fisher's  LSD test   (pF=0.05) .
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I 6 7 8 
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I 56 a 42 b 108 a 
62 a 99 ab 49 a 
I 121 a 116 a 100 a 
I 
119 b 213 b 146 b 
I 2886 a 2723 a 2657 a 
I 
2749 a 2797 a 3049 a 
I 145 c 219 c 130 c 
2572 a 2483 a 2265 a 
2082 b 2030 b 1469 b 
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~ geniculata. Ethylene production by -C&. genicu1ata on 10 mM Met was 
greater than on 1 mM Met fran day 2 to day S1 beyond day 5, the 
relationship was reversed (Table 2) • 
Ethylene production by .a._ sorokiniana and -C&. genicu1ata in restx>nse 
to 10 mM Met was different. The ethylene production by li.. sorokiniana 
was increased rapidly fran day 2 to day 8 {Fig. 2) 1 wrereas ethylene 
production by .c._ genicu1ata was elevated fran day 2 to day 5 and then 
decreased. Ethylene production by ~ geniculata, however, was lower 
than that by .a... sorokiniana only at day 8. 
N:,& content .in~ culture filtrates gf_ .a... sorokiniana gng -C&. geniculata 
R._ sorokiniana and c. genicu1ata cultured 8 days on the complex 
medium sharply decreased the ACC content of the complex medium produced 
fran~ pratensis leaves (Table 3). ACC content in the culture 
filtrates of .a.. sorokiniana and~ genicu1ata, however, were not 
different. The addition of 10 mM of <NH4> 2so4, NH400:3, K2so4 and 1 mM 
<NH4> 2so4 decreased ACC detected fran the complex medium (Table 3) 1 the 
effect was more pronounced with 10 mM salt treatments. ACC detected in 
the culture filtrates of .a._ sorokiniana and -C&. genicu1ata with all the 
fertilizer salt treatments, however, were lower than that in the 
fertilizer salt blanks. ACC content of culture filtrates of .a._ 
sorokiniana and -C&. geniculata grown on the complex medium with the 
addition of 1 Jit.1 or 10 mM <NH4> 2so4 and NH400:3 was greater than that of 
fungi grown on the complex medium control. ACC detected in the culture 
filtrates of ~ geniculata grown on the complex medium with the addition 
of 10 mM ~so4 was less than that of the fungus grown on the complex 
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Table 3. Hr. content in the culture filtrates of a.. sorokiniana and~ 
genicu1ata grown on the complex medium with the addition of 
fertilizer salts and Met 
Salt 
.sslt. treatments 
Concentration (mM) 
Complex medium control 
(NH4)2S04 1 
10 
NH4NJ:3 1 
10 
K2so4 1 
10 
Methionire 1 
10 
lslanks--without fungi. 
ACf:.. content (gnoUlOO ml. filtrate) 
Bipolaris eurvu1aria 
1257 ala2 35 b/d 68 b/e 
1010 ale 232 clb 380 b/a 
385 ale 234 bib 233 b/c 
1243 a/a 153 c/c 273 bib 
612 aid 278 b/a 249 b/bc 
1240 ala 30 b/d 46 b/ef 
1117 alb 31 b/d 24 b/f 
251 a/f 150 b/c 172 b/d 
13 a/g 30 a/d 13 a/f 
2Means within salt treatments and among fungal organisms (across, 
a/ ) , and means among salt treatments and within fungal organisms (down, 
/a) followed ~ the same letter are not significantly different 
according to Fisher's LSD test (p=O. 05) • 
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medium control. 
ACC contents of culture filtrates of .a.. sorokiniana and .C.... 
geniculata were different with the treatments of 1 mM <NH4> 2so4 and 1 mM 
NH4WJ. The ACC content of culture filtrates of ~ geniculata were 
greater than that of .a.. sorokiniana {Table 3) • 
The addition of 1 mM or 10 Jnt.1 ~t to the complex medium decreased 
ACC measured fran the complex medium (Table 3). Much less ACC was 
detected fran the medium with 10 mM ~t than with 1 mM ~t. ACC 
detected in the rulture filtrates of .a.. sorokiniana and .C.. geniculata 
grown on 1 mM ~twas lower than that detected fran the 1 mM ~t blank. 
ACC content of culture filtrates of Jia. sorokiniana and .c._ geniculata 
grown on the complex. medium with the addition of 1 mM ~twas greater 
than that of the fungal organisns grown on the complex medium control. 
ACC content of the culture filtrates of .C... genicu1ata grown on the 
complex medium with the addition of 10 mM ~twas less than that of the 
fungus grown on the complex medium control. 
Synthetic Medium studies 
EthYlene production ~ a.. sorokiniana .9D.Q .C.. genicu1ata 
11... sorokiniana and .c._ genicu1ata, in general, did not produce 
ethylene on the synthetic medium except for .C... geniculata at day 4 {Fig. 
3A) • The addition of 1 mM CNH4> 2so4 or m400:3 did not affect ethylene 
production by Jia. sorokiniana. .a._ sorokiniana produced ethylene on the 
synthetic medium amended with 10 mM CNH4> 2so4 or NH4Iro:3. Ethylene 
production by B. sorokiniana grown 3 to 7 days on 10 mM CNH4> 2so4 was 
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greater than that produced by the blank (Fig. 3B) 1 B.... sorokiniana grown 
6 days or longer on 10 mM NH4~ produced more ethylene than the blank 
(Fig. 3C). Moreover, the addition of 10 mM CNH4>2so4 and NH400:3 to the 
synthetic medilnn stimulated ethylene production by B.... sorokiniana (Table 
4). Ethylene production by lh. sorokiniana increased in response to 10 
mM CNH4> 2so4 at day 3, 6, and 11 ethylene production by £!.,. sorokiniana 
was pranoted in response to 10 mM NH400:3 at day 6 and 7. Fertilizer 
salts had no effect on ethylene production by~ geniqllata. 
Ethylene production by !h. sorokiniana and .c.._ genicu1ata on 10 rnM 
<NH4> 2so4 or NH4W:J was different. Ethylene production by £!.,. 
sorokiniana on 10 rnM CNH4> 2so4 ·was greater than that by .C.... geniculata at 
day 3 and 5 (Fig. 3B) • Ethylene production by B..... sorokiniana grown 6 to 
8 days on 10 mM NH4~ was greater than that by .C.... genicu1ata (Fig. 3C) • 
lb.. sorokiniana and~ genicu1ata produced great amotmts of ethylene 
on the synthetic meditmt anended with 1 mM or 10 mM ~t (Fig. 4) • .a._ 
sorokiniana produced ethylene on 1 mM ~t fran day 7 to day 8; .C... 
geniculata produced ethylene on 1 mM ~t at day 5, 7 and 8. B..... 
sorokiniana and ~ geniqllata grown 4 to 8 days on 10 mM ~t produced 
mre ethylene than the blank. The supplement of 1 or 10 mM ~t to the 
synthetic meditmt induced ethylene production by .a.. sorokiniana and .c.._ 
genicuJ.ata (Table 5). Ethylene production by B..... sorokiniana was 
increased in response to 1 mM ~t from day 4 to day 87 it was increased 
in response to 10 mM ~t fran day 5 to day 8. Ethylene production by .C.... 
qeniculata was incresed in response to 1 and 10 mM ~t at day 3, 5, 6, 7 
and 8. Ethylene production by £!.,. sorokiniana on 10 mM ~t was greater 
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Figure  3.  Etkylene  production ky EL SOrOkiniana  and i aeniculata  on  the
IA)   synthetic medium  cx,ntrol,   (B)  on  the  medium  amended with
lO  mM   (NI4)2SO4    Or   (C)   with  10  mM NI4lq   (nO  ethylene  Was
detected frcm  the  control  blank  of  treatment  10  mM (NI4) 2SO4
or  10 " NI4NIb.   n.s.  denotes  that the  I-test for  the
specified day was not  significant,  pro.05)
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fable  4.  Effect  of  10  "  (NII4)2SO4  and NI4lq  On etkylene
production ty EL SOrOkiniana  grarm On  the  eynthetiC medium
Salt treatnrmt
Day
EIEi12            3            4            5
Etkylene   (prol)
fyntheticmediuncontrol                        l4  a2     6  a     26  a     l8  a
+  |0  "  (NI4)2so4
+  10  " RE4xp3
Oa          Oa          Ob           Oa
Oa          O   a          Ob           Oa
fynthetic medium  Control           +
+  |0  "  (RE4)2SO4          +
+  lO  " NI4NIb                +
4  a         Ob       29  a      |O  a
30a      25a      42a      38a
Oa         6b       35a      38a
I:BL gi=Bicolaris  sorokiniana.
2Means  among  salt  treatments,  within fungal  organimS  and
within days followred by  the  same  letter  are not  significantly
different  according to Fisher's IJSD test  (pro.05) .
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I 
I 
I 6 7 8 
I 
I 20 a 8 a 36 a 
I 
0 a 0 b 0 b 
0 a 0 b 0 b 
I 
7 b 0 b 23a 
I 24 a 65 a 26 a 
I 
30 a 72 a 51 a 
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Table  5.  Effect  of  ifet  on ethylene  production ky ILL sorOkiniana  and
1 aeniculata gram on the  eynthetic medium
Salt treatnent
my
Eij±    fagi       2          3          4          5
Etkylene  (prol)
/
fyntheticmediuncontrol   -                        l4a2     6b     26a     l8a
+   |"Met
+|0"Met
0  a      25  a        6  a        4  a
64  a        5b        0  a        7a
fynthetic medium control   +
+   |"Met
+ 10 "ifet
+
+
4a        0  a      29b      loo
0  a      3l  a      98  a    l20b
46  a      50  a      67  abl76a
fynthetic medi`m  cx,ntrol    -             +
+   |"ifet
+|0"Met
+
+
6a        3c      5|  a        Ob
8  a      75a      96  a    |79  a
52  a      43b      52  a    |22  a
1:EL J=Bicolaris  sorokiniana,  fu g±en]rvularia aeniallafa.
2rteans  among  salt  treatments,  within fungal  organisms and
within days followred ty  the  sane  letter  are not significantly
different  according  to  Fisher's LSD test   (pea.05) .
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I 
I 
I 6 7 8 
I 
I 20 a 8 a 36 a 
I 
0 a 33 a 30 a 
18 a 23 a 15 a 
I 
7 c 0 b 23c 
I 369 b 864 a 1091 b 
I 
589 a 1012 a 2036 a 
I 0 b 0 b 20 c 
322 a 632 a 853 b 
I 362 a 775 a 2053 a 
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than on 1 mM ~tat day 5, 6 and 8. Ethylene production by~ 
genicu1ata on 10 mM ~twas greater than on 1 mM ~tat day 8, yet it 
was less than that on 1 mM ~t at day 3 (Table 5). 
,&:e content .in ~ culture filtrates .of .a... sorokiniana .ami .C.. geniculata 
IDN levels of, if arry, ACC were detected in the culture filtrates 
of .a._ sorokiniana and .C.. genicu1ata grown 8 days on the synthetic medium 
(Table 6}. N:.C detected in the culture filtrates of lia. sorokiniana and 
c. geniculata grown on 1 mM <NH4> 2504, NH4K3 or 10 mM ~504 amended 
synthetic medium was greater than that in the fertilizer salt blanks. 
r-t>re ACC was also detected in the culture filtrate of .Ca. genicu1ata 
grown on 1 mM ~so4 treated medium than that in the blank. The addition 
of 1 mM CNH4>2so4 increased ACC content in the culture filtrates of~ 
sorokiniana. The addition of 1 mM <NH4> 2so4, m 400:3 or 10 mM K2so4 
increased ACC detected in the culture filtrates of ~ senicu1ata. The 
culture filtrates of ~ geniculata grown 8 days on the medium with 1 mM 
(NH4) 2so4 , NH4NJ:3, K2504 or 10 mM K2so4 had more ACC present than .B.a. 
sorokiniana. 
ACC detected in the culture filtrates of 13.... sorokiniana and .C.. 
geniculata grown on 1 mM or 10 mM ~t treated synthetic medium was 
greater than that in the ~t blanks <Table 6) • The addition of 1 or 10 
mM ~t to the medium increased ACC content in .a... sorokiniana cultures; 
yet only 1 mM ~t increased ACC content fran ~ geniculata cultures. 
ACC content in culture filtrates fran Ih. sorokiniana on 1 or 10 mM Met 
was greater than that in~ qenicu1ata culture filtrates. 
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Table 6. ACC content in the culture filtrates of .a.. sorokiniana. and .C.... 
genicu1ata grown on the synthetic medium with the addition of 
fertilizer salts and Met 
Salt 
.salt. treatments 
Concentration (mM) 
Synthetic medium control 
<NH4> 2so4 1 
10 
NH4"00:3 1 
10 
K2so4 1 
10 
Methionine 1 
10 
lalanks=without fungi. 
AC& content (gnol/100 .ml filtrate) 
Bipolaris Curyularia 
0 b/a2 14 a/cd 0 b/c 
0 c/a 33 bib 132 a/a 
0 a/a 5 a/d 10 ale 
0 c/a 29 blbc 118 a/a 
0 a/a 4 a/d 5 ale 
0 b/a 2 b/d 14 ale 
0 c/a 28 blbc 54 alb 
1 c/a 252 a/a 139 b/a 
0 c/a 34 alb 18 b/c 
2Means within salt treatments and among fungal organisms (across, 
a/ ) , and means among salt treatments and within fungal organisms (down, 
/a) followed by the same letter are not significantly different 
according to Fisher's LSD test (p=O.OS). 
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DISa.TSSION 
The fungal p;tthogens .a._ sorokiniana and .C... geniculata produce 
ethylene .in vitro de~nding on the comp:>sition of the culture medium. 
Previous studies have shown that the addition of Met to .ea. pratensis 
leaf blade infusion, 0 .1 X and 1 X Cza~k • s medium or barley seed 
infusion stimulated ethylene production ~ .a... sorokiniana (Coleman, 
1984) • The present study showed that the inclusion of Met in grass 
infusion (complex medium) or the synthetic medium stimulated ethylene 
prodlction ~ ~ geniculata as well as ~ l3.a.. sorokiniana (Table 2 and 
5) • Met, however, inhibits ethylene production ~ .ea. digitatum in 
static culture (Chalutz .e.t sL_, 1977) • .a._ sorokiniana and .C... geniculata 
were able to produce ethylene on the complex medium control (Fig. 1} ; 
the addition of fertilizer salts had no effect on the ethylene 
production. .a._ sorokiniana and .C... geniculata grown on the synthetic 
medium, in contrast, were not able to produce ethylene during the 
experimental ~riod (Fig. 3A); yet the addition of 10 mM CNH4> 2so4 or 
NH400:3 induced ethylene production ~ J3.a.. sorokiniana (Figs. 3B and 3C) • 
.f.. digitatum grown in static culture of IOOdified Pratt• s medium with 
glucose as the only organic substrate also was able to produce ethylene 
(Spalding and Lieberman, 1965) • 
Sane incubation time was required ~ .a.. sorokiniana and .C... 
geniculata to produce ethylene in the culture. The incubation time for 
~ sorokiniana and C. geniculata to produce ethylene on the complex 
medium was 6 and 5 days, resr.ectively (Fig. 1). The addition of 1 or 10 
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mM Met to the complex medium shortened the incubation time to 3 days 
(Fig. 2) • '!he length of incubation time needed by B..:. sorokiniana and .c._ 
genicu1ata to produce ethylene on the synthetic medium varied with the 
salt treabnents and the fmgal species. In general, a longer time was 
needed for B..:.. sorokiniana than .C... geniculata to produce ethylene on the 
Met amended medium, and a longer time was taken for both .B.a.. sorokiniana 
and .c._ geniculata to produce ethylene with the treatment of 1 mM Met 
than with 10 mM Met (Fig. 4) • Ethylene measured fran 1 or 10 mM Met 
amended lh. sorokiniana cultures was not regarded as fungal netabolite 
until day 7 and 4 respectively; ethylene detected fran the .C... geniculata 
cultures was considered a product of .C... genicu1ata 5 and 4 days after 
incubation (Fig. 4) • Ethylene production by B..:.. sorokiniana on 10 mM 
CNH4> 2so4 was induced after 2 days culture, and on 10 mM NH4~ after 5 
days (Figs. 3B and 3C). Ethylene production by .a... sorokiniana and .c._ 
geniculata in response to Met was earlier on the complex medium than on 
the synthetic medium. 
Slow ethylene production responses also have been observed in other 
studies. Ethylene production by Fusarium cmrs,porum grown in static 
culture shows a lag phase of about 5 days <swart and Kamerbeek, 1977) • 
Ethylene production by .fa. digitatum grown in static culture shows a lag 
phase of about 2 days (Chou and Yang, 1973) • Ethylene production by .e._ 
digitaturn required about 3 days on either a static culture or a shake 
culture (Chalutz ,gt ,aL., 1977). 'nlese observations suggest that fungi 
probably are able to produce ethylene only at a certain physiological 
stage when component (s) necessary to ethylene synthesis are produced. 
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The enzyme systan(s) required for ethylene production by .fa. digitatum 
grown 4 days on a shake culture was induced 2 h after being transferred 
to a solution containing Met CChalutz _gt ~' 1977) • ~ digitatum grown 
on a shake culture with Met, however, took much longer than 2 h to 
produce ethylene CChalutz ~ .9J.a., 1977) These observations indicate 
that .£&. digitatum can produce ethylene only when a certain J;:hysiological 
stage is reached. Similar requiranents also may apply to .a.. sorokiniana 
and~ geniculata. 
Fungal ethylene production seems to occur earlier on the richer 
media. The lag :r;:eriod for .£&. digitatum to produce ethylene in static 
culture is shortened fran 6 to 2 days by the addition of yeast extract 
(Spalding and Lieberman, 1965). Earlier ethylene production on the 
richer media, however, by no means resulted fran the possible growth 
difference on the different medium. Met stimulated ethylene production 
by !h. sorokiniana, rut the fresh weight of 11¥celia decreased and had no 
effect on the dry weight of 11¥celia (Colanan, 1984) • Research also has 
shown that ftmgal growth is not a valid index for ftmgal ethylene 
production (Spalding and Lieberman, 19657 swart and Kamerbeek, 1977) • 
.a.. sorokiniana B!ld .C.. genirulata may netabolize or secrete ACC 
de:r;:ending on the presence or absence of ACC in the culture medium. The 
addition of all salts tested Ces:r;:ecially at 10 mM) decreased ACC content 
measured fran the .f... pratensis leaf blade infusion (Table 3) • Ji... 
sorokiniana and~ genicu1ata cultured 8 days on the complex medium with 
or without the salts further decreased ACC content of the complex medium 
except for the 10 mM Met amended medium. The decrease in ACC in the 
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culture filtrates of .a._ sorokiniana and 1:,.. genicu1ata grown on the 
canplex medium may be we to metabolism of ACC by both fungal organisms 
(Table 3) • .a._ sorokiniana has been shown to metabolize amino acids .in 
vitro (Bean and Wilcoxson, 1964: Ghobrial, 1976). 
ACC content in the culture filtrates of .aa. sorokiniana and 1:... 
geniculata grown on the complex medium with the addition of <NH4> 2504 
and m400:3 as well as 1 mM Met was greater than ACC detected in the 
culture filtrates of .aa_ sorokiniana and 1:,.. genicu1ata grown on the 
canplex medium control (Table 3). Ir-Met and sane other L-amino acids 
with oon-p:>lar side chains inhibit ACC uptake by soybean leaf discs by 
com};:eting for the uptake sites (Lurssen, 1981). It is p:>ssible that L-
Met also inhibited ACC metabolism by both fungal organisms grown on the 
complex medillll. The mechanism of low ACC metabolism by .a._ sorokiniana 
and c. geniculata in the presence of <NH4> 2504 and m400:3 is unknown. 
In contrast to the tx)tential utilization of ACC on the complex 
medium, .a.. sorokiniana and 1:,.. geniculata grown on the synthetic medium 
seemed to secrete ACC into the culture medium amended with 1 mM 
<NH4> 2so4 , 1 mM m400:3, 10 mM K2so4 or Met (Table 6) • Previous study 
has shown that .a... sorokiniana may produce ACC synthase, and have the 
cap:1city to secret ACC into the culture medium in which it is growing in 
the presence of Met: (Colanan, 1984) • 
'Itlere was no consistent relationship between fungal ethylene 
production on either culture media and ACC content in the culture 
filtrates of .a._ sorokiniana and .c.._ geniculata at the end of 8 days 
cultural ~riod. It also has been observed that ethylene production by 
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.a._ sorokiniana on ACC was 80% less than on 1 mM Z.let {Colanan, 1984). 
Therefore, even though .a... sorokiniana and~ geniculata sean to 
metabolize or secrete ACC into the cultures with and without ACC, ACC 
may not be the main precursor of ethylene biosynthesis by .a.. sorokiniana 
and .C.. genicu1ata. 
The effect of fertilizer salts on ethylene production and ACC 
metabolism or secretion was different between .aa_ sorokiniana and ~ 
CJenicu1ata. The ability of~ genicu1ata to metabolize ACC was reduced 
more than that of .aa_ sorokiniana when the fungi were grown on the 
complex medium with 1 mM <NB4> 2504 or m4ID:3 {Table 3) • ACC secretion 
by ]h. sorokiniana grown on synthetic medium was increased only in 
res};X>nse to 1 mM <NB4> 2so4, while ACC secretion by ~ geniculata was 
pranoted by 1 mM <NH4> 2so4, 1 mM cm4> 2so4 and K2so4, and the ACC 
secretion was greater than that by .a... sorokiniana {Table 6) • The 
addition of 10 mM <NB4> 2so4 and NH4ID:3 to the synthetic medium 
stimulated ethylene production by ]h. sorokiniana,, yet had no effect on 
ethylene production by ~ senicu1ata {Table 4) • z.t:>reover, ethylene 
production by a._ sorokiniana was greater than by ~ geniculata grown 3 
and 5 days on the synthetic medium with the addition of 10 mM CNH4> 2504 
(Fig. 3B) ; while ethylene production by .a.. sorokiniana was greater than 
by c. geniculata grown 6 to 8 days on the medium with 10 mM NH400:3 (Fig. 
3C). 
'!be results of this study suggest that high concentrations of 
nitrogen fertilizer salts may pranote ethylene production by I!... 
sorokiniana; while low concentrations of salts sean to increase ACC 
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secretion by C. geniallata. Foliar nitrogen, or ro3-N content, of .fa.. 
pratensis tends to increase in response to high nitrogen fertilization 
(Monroe~ aJ...., 1969, Watschke gt ,gL_, 1970; Rehm ~ .sJ......, 1977). High 
levels of foliar oo3-N might be utilized by .a._ sorokiniana during leaf 
infection to generate ethylene and contribute to pathogenesis (Hodges 
and Coleman, 1984) • The secretion of ACC by either organism in response 
to the salts relative to a host-pathogen interaction is unclear. The 
relatively high levels of ACC in the host tissue may result in little 
ACC secretion by either organisms. In either instance, however, it is 
not known if the fungal responses to nitrogen salts .in 2iY,Q would be 
similar .in vitro. 
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SUMMARY 
Bi:oolaris sorokiniana, the fungal pathogen responsible for the leaf 
spot on .fQ!i pratensis, and the much weaker leaf pathogen CUrvu1aria 
genicu1ata, produced ethylene in the static culture. Ethylene was 
prochced 1::¥ both organisns on ~ pratensis leaf blade infusion (canplex 
medium> during 8 days culture; the addition of fertilizer salts to the 
complex medilml did not affect the ethylene production. .Ba. sorokiniana 
and ~ genicul.ata grown on a synthetic medilml containing sucrose, 
dipotassilUll phosphate and p:>tassilml chloride was not able to produce 
ethylene. The addition of 10 mM <NH4> 2504 or 10 mM NH4~ to the 
synthetic medilml, hc:Mever, induced ethylene production by .Ba. sorokiniana 
but not~ geniculata. sane incubation time was required by Ila. 
sorokiniana and~ geniculata to produce ethylene in the culture; and 
the incubation time seemed to be shorter when .a._ sorokiniana and ~ 
geniculata were grown on the richer media. 
lb.. sorokiniana and~ geniculata grown 8 days in static culture may 
metabolize or secrete 1-aminocyclopropane-1-carboxylic acid CACC) 
depending on the presence or absence of ACC in the culture medium. .Ba. 
sorokiniana and .ca. geniculata seem to metabolize the ACC contained in 
the grass leaf infusion. The addition of 1 mM and 10 mM CNH4> 2so4 or 
m400:3 to the grass leaf infusion decreased the metabolism of ACC by 
both organisns. .a.. sorokiniana and .c.._ geniculata cultured on the 
synthetic medium, however, sean to secrete ACC into the culture medium 
in response to the addition of 1 mM <NH4> 2504 , 1 mM m4~ and 10 mM 
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K2so4 to the synthetic meditnn. 
The effect of the. nitrogen fertilizer salts on ethylene production 
and ACC secretion 1:¥ a.. sorokiniana and .C... geniculata was different. 
High concentrations of nitrogen fertilizer salts pranoted ethylene 
prodlction 1:¥ .lh. sorokiniana; while low concentrations of nitrogen 
fertilizer salts induced ACC secretion 1:¥ .Ca. genicul.ata. Fungal 
ethylene production and ACC content in the culture filtrates of .a._ 
sorokiniana and .C... genicu1ata at the end of 8 days cultural I=eriod, 
however, did not, have any consistent relationship in this study. 
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